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BOVJ IS mm -- TIME!
CANNONS & FETZER.

--DO YOU
I 1..,

U u
YES YOU DO.

THEN WHY NOT I BUY llJ NOW ?
Well, we can tell why you oughtto buy one now.' First, Be-

cause you need it now and.will need it for ' two months yet Itmay save your life or a big doctor bill. ; Second, You can buy anovercoat now cheaper than you will be abe to 'get ' on6 again tillthis time next year. We have just boughtfa lot of cheap1 overcoats
that we are going to close out at; less ' than the manufacturer's
price. j For instance : We. will sell ; a good, heavy ;bvercoat for$2.50 that cost at wholesale $3.00j and $2.75 we give you a coatthat cost last fall $.3.25 and at $300 we give. you a coat that
wat yTiUu looi ictu auu so on.

you can save not only the usual
al 1 i i tt7 ibua.u mc wuoicsixic pic. j c xiavcijusv gotten in a lot Ot cjotriinor

that was shipped to a merchant in Mississippi last - October, but
never reached him. It lay in some railroad depot till about two
weeks ago when we bought it at half cost. Out of this lot we can
give you a $12.50 suit for $7.50, and a $10.00 suit for $5.50 and
and a $5.00 suit for. $3.00. , We also have just bought about

'- ISO BOYI STJITS
at a great sacrifice to close out the
Philadelphia Manufacturer. Boys
to 2.50 at.wholesale, we' are now
bargains tn bnoes. We are always vup to date;" We protect our
cvstomers , to the fullest extent. We are' constantly working to
working to reduce the price ofgaods and we will not, and cannot
be undersold. ! i "

Come to us for what you want and we will guarantee prices,
against the State. I I

CANNONS & FETZER,

WANT AN-- r

tra u

xnen it you want a

STJIT I
profit, but you can , by

.
it at less

: : a. ...!..

pnd of a winter slock of a large
iuits that sold at from $2.75
selling at $2.50. We also have

Staqly, Mecklenburg, Rowan and

Absolutely Free! : ';
hisj own ( conveyance. Kids half

1 -

Grain Drills that sell themselves.

yourself I And pretty ! as pretty cs

COMMITTEE:

J. P. Query. W. W. Morris

MORRIS, Managers.

THE LAST

Great Excursion
OF THE SEASON

!kjjs3 Frances Rogers spent Tues
day iivCtulrlottee. . -

rell is selling 'Trump" watches
at f '2 JO. ' See his ad.

d-- . E. J. Buchanan, of Lexington,
spent Sunday in the city. -

:. - -- -

Jtiiss Ilattie Cook, who has been
visiting in Salisbury, returned home
last Saturday. 1 -

d. M. Ilolden left to.daj for l-bemarp

pn professional business. Will
returnftouiorrow .

5Ir. I. Frank-- Patterson, Secretary
and Treasurer of the Clrna Grove Cot-
ton Mill, spent Tuesday in Concord. .

--Uar first page is filled up with new
laws this week. We publish the new
school law and the new election law : in
full.1 I ry

Hmember the ' nseeting tojmorrow
night it 8 o'clock in the court house is
a Democratic mass meeting, and everyj
Democrat is expected to be mere.

List Monday some boys were play-
ing base-ba- ll near Cannonville. --Van
Safret,son of Mrv Matt Safret, was ly
ing down on the ground near by enjoy-
ing the game. While George Lefler
was batting, the bat -- flew out of his
hands iuud struck Safret a hard blow on
the he$d, fracturing the skull. He was
attended by Drs. Lilly and Montgom-er- y,

ard is doing as well as could be
expected, though he is in a serious con-
ditio a. j . ; -

De Salisbury Herald gives the fol-

lowing; description and " history of
one of;the new fusion, magistrates in
Rowanl "One of Rowan's, new magis-
trates i ad held the office before. He
was indicted for malfeasance, was con-
victed ind unfrocked and would - have
been s$at to jail but for the earnest
pladir,igs of Salisbury attorneys. An-
other, It is said, is unable ' to write his
name, land still another would not know
how toi ful out a warrant or to try a
case. There may be more of the same
6ort for atight we know. Truly a lovely
set are these ' . . .

-
. v

rroceedLigs Board of County Commla- -

The j county commissioners met in
regular session Monday, all-bein- pres-
ent. . -

It w4s ordered that the chain gang
macadamize the hill beyond the depot,
12 feetiwide and six inches thick. ;

It was ordered that Jno. W. Cook
.purchase a'TOule for the use of the
countvi"

F4 Teckv was appointed road su
pervisor for No. 7 township. -

J. RI allace was instructed to build
a goodbridge over darkens creek at a
cost not to exceed $50. - .

L.izzm Daniels was ordered sent to
the coijnty home. ...

V . Ed. Harris presented his bond fox
constable of No. 1 township in the sum
of SSOQ, with John A. Davis and E. C.
Davis as sureties, which was accepted.
Harris pas sworn in.

Among others the . following bills
were paid ; ' -

ano.wj uk y.ou lor Hire and
two plow stocks at county home. .

Ed. Litaker $14.25 for guarding con
victs, i '

G. f. Barnhardt $31.85 for man
aging onvicts. - -

Herbert Smith $31.50 for working
conviCtis. , i

Barn Horned IjMt Klffht. ,

Lastiiight about 8 o'clock- - the fire
alarm 1Sras sounded, and a 'large crowd
was sodin attracted to Mr. George W.
Winecoff 's, in the northern part of
town. 1 1t was discovered that his barn
was o: hre, and was beyond savins.
Mr. Wjjnecoff says that the1 roo was
falling n when he himself discovered
it.- - Both the fire companies turned out
prompt3y, but all that could be done
was to ave other buildings from ignit-
ing, he wind was blowing, and large
sparks) flew for hundreds of yards

' - 'aroundii "

Gne jjiorse, two cows, about 150 bush-
els of c'frn, a lot of fodder, and a mow-
ing mhine were, burned. Mr. Wine-
coff dof s not know how the fire origina-
ted, but thinks it was caused by tramps.

Gladstone Nevrg.
...: ..'

Gladstone ia own a ' boom just now.
Crosstil bills are looked after.'' While two of . Hiram Barnhardt' 8

childrep were cutting wood recently,
the ax struck the head of ' one instead
of the frood. - The doctor was sent for
and the boy is now improving.

Adafya, one of Cabarrus' chain gang
boys, writes to his best girl as follows:
"Mat Jje, my love for you isjust as
strong jis ever, if I do have to work the
public pads every day." ;

. Therfe will be an Easter supper given
April "3 at D. Luther - Barringer's.
Come an boys, and bring your best girls.

' Master Homer Barringer has two
plump 'partridges which he raised last
6ummcr by setting the eggs under a
chicke hen. L. A. B. .

i '
....

Japaneijo Wedding. - .

On Tuesday night, Apriu 16,' at 8
o'clockjrthere will be a Japanese Wedding
at Gibson's Hall, under" the manage-
ment of Mrs. L. D. Coltrane, which
fact injuries its success. . Some of the
most beautiful and attractive young la-die- s"

of fconcord will take part. Refresh-
ments isvill be served during the evening,
and a first-cla- ss entertainment and an
enjoyable evening may be expected . by
all wh!j go. ' .. .

Pearson and IlUeman. ..

News ajid Observer-.- . . -

Peason and Hileman tell everybody
that tliere is no doubt that the Supreme
Court tHll decide that their law does not
apply to mortgages for cash or supplies
lUllllSi.VU. ... -

llotlfdo they know? -

Thej. speak as if they had informationv
irom jeaiiquarters, tnougn noooay be-

lieves (hat any member of the Court
has intimated what the decision will be,

IIae the Bosses come here to try to
lobby the Supreme Court? 7 - :

Whit are they here forr anyway?
- h r"CaVt Get fertilizers by Mortgage.

Cliarlotie News.

Thisjis the season when the farmers
begin, the purchase of their spring sup1
ply of fertilizers, and --yesterday and to-

day a number of them came to town
for supplies, but drove home with empty
wagorjij.i It is all due to the new mort-
gage law.- - : Heretofore, the farmers
could ive a mortgage on the crop to be
grownand get all the fertilizers they
want. I Now they cannot get a pound
of fertf izer on mortgage. The only way
they cah buy is to pay cash, or ' give
note endorsed by some one whose
credit lis cood. It is a hardship but
until he Supreme court decision js
k nown the dealers have no. other alter- -

nauvej - ' ,

- Adjutant General Cameron's circular
states that on account of the reduction
in the Appropriation for the State Guard

Tub primaries last night.
Rousing Attendance of Democrats at All

the Ward Meeting.
The Democratic primaries of Concord

were held in the different ' wards - last
night at 8:30 o'clock There was a big
attendance at each place, and intense
interest was manifested. -- . The fire cur-
tailed, the attendance somewhat, too.
The meetings were held at the following
places :

No. 1 Cannonville school house.
, No. 21. O. O. F. Lodge hall.

, No. house.
No, 4 Town hall.
The following nominations resulted

from the meeting : - ; ,

' No. 1 Town commissioners, C W.
Swmk and L. D. LuvaU School com-
missioner, W. R. Odell. - - ' :

No- - 2 Town Commissioners, F. L.
Emery and J. C. Fink. School com-
missioner, D. B Coltrane.

No. 8 Town commissioners, Jno.
K.' Patterson and R, A. Brown. School
commissioner, Jno. A, Cline.
' No. 4 Town commissioners, M. L.
Brown and D. B. Morrison. School
commissioner, Dr. D. G. Caldwell. ;; .! ,

Thaf is a fine ticket all the way
through. The meeting
night will ratify these nominations and
select a candidate for Mayor,., and on
the first Monday in May will elect the

'whole business. -. '
,

i ,We have- - never seen the Democracy of
Concord more thoroughly alive. It has
on its fighting clothes, and Pops, and
Reps, had better stand from under, v.

Some Statistics.
Mr. A. Barbee prepares forthe News

and Observer in a convenient form the
greater part of the statistics of North
Carolina as they appear in the Census
reports of 1895. . "
- They show that - Asheville had the
greatest increase per cent, in population
in the past ten years, and Concord sec-

ond. Asheville's per cent of increase
was 291. 25, and Concord's 243.28.

We copy the following .. from Mr.
Barbee's report: . , - -

Percentage of increase of total popula-
tion since 1880, 15.59.

Relative rank of North Carolina in
population, 16. "

t ".

Number of inhabitants to the square
mile, 33.30 "

- -

Proportion of males and females
1880, 50.61: 1890; 49.89. .

Proportion of males to female males,
799,149; females, 818,798. "

Number of females to 100,000- - males,
102,429.

Increase of males and female since
1880 males 111,241; " females, 106,-95- 6.

-

Percentage of increase of males and
females males, 16.17; females 15.03.

Percentage of native and fomgn-bor- n

of total population native, 99.77; for-
eign, 023; native whites of foreign par-
ents, 0.45. . -

,

Native whites of native parents, 98.97.
Native whites having one, or bath

parents foreign, 1.03.
Per centage of white and colored pop

ulation, white, 65.23; colored, 34.67.
Per centage of colored to whole popu

lation, 34.67. .
Relative proportion of colored ';. to

white, white, 1,055.382; colored, 561.- -

018. Increase of white ana colored
population since 1880 white, 188.140;
colored 29.741.

Percentage of increase of white and
colored since 1880, white, 21.69; color
ed 5.60,' M

Total population, 1,617,947. '

Total males 799,149. females, 818,- -
798 native-bor- n 1.614,245; foreign-bor- n

3,702. - - , .

Total males of muitia age. AVnite
188,104; colored 85,730; total, 273,834.

Total males of voting age.. White
233. 307; colored 109,346; total 342,-55- 3.

--

Total number of dwellings, 331,571.
Total number of persons to dwelling,

5.37.
Total number of families, 306.952.
Total number of persons to the family

5.43
Number of churches, 6,824.
Number of edifices, 6,512.
Seating capacity of edifices, 2,192,--

835.
Value of church property $7,077,440.
Number of communicants or mem

bers 685,194.
Percentage of population, 42.3o;
Coal mines, 1889.-r-Num- ber mines 3;

total production, 226,156 tons; received
for, $339,382; average price per ton,
$1.50; No. employes, 733; capital in
vested, $754,500. . - . .

Production of granite, 1889. Num
ber quarries, 22; cubic feet, 708,267;
value, $146,627; capital invested, $255,-13- 0.

'
Production of iSandstone, 1889.

Number quarries,; cubic feet, 50,000;
value, $702,419; capital invested, $879,- -
380. - -

Production of Mica, 1889. Produc
tion, 6,700 pounds; value, $7,UUO;
capital invested, $438,775.

Soapstone in lg89. Number opera
tives in 1889r capital invested, 110,000.

Production of Barytes, 1889. Pro
duction, 3,000 tons; value, $15,000.

JUineral Waters, ; 1889. Number ol
Springs,-ll- ; production, 70,644 gallons;
value, $19,421; capital, $66,950.

Gold and Silver Mined, lsy. uoid,
$146,795; silver, $3,879; capital invest-
ed $2,475,407. ;

Other Washington Notes.

Washington, April 1, 1895."

President Cleveland has moved his and
his office out to "Woodley," his suburb
residence, and will only be at the White
House on the days the Cabinet meets

twice a week for some time to come.
This will give him an apportunity t
dispose of a number of minor matters
which he could not find time to get at
as long as he was accessible to the per
sonal callers who are nearly always on
hand at the White House.

- It is positively stated that a deal has
been completed whereby the Republi-
can Senators will get" the votes of the
Populist Senators and reorganize the
Senate as soon as Congress meets. There
ia nothing surprising in this, as it was
expected by everybody.7 One result of
the deal will be to make John bherman
chairman . of the Finance committe,
Think of the Populists helping to do

" " '--
,

-that -

Ex-Senat- or Mahone- - is now at the
head of a scheme having for its object
the political control of Virginia. There
is nothing new or startling at the idea,
It is merely a reproduction of "the Repu-

blican-Populist combine which has
temporarily knocked out the Democrat
ic party --of North Carolina. Virginia
Democrats " who come to..Washington
say there would be nothing to fear in
the movement even if it were not led by
Mahone, but with him at its head it is
bound to fail because the few influential
Republicans of the State have had all
they wanted of Mahone long-ag- o, and
they hate Populism quite as bad as they
do Mahoneism.

- " Our yaller-heade- d mogul spent Mon-

day ia Charlotte, . r - -

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Four nesro : nolicemen - in Wilmino-- -

ton are among the, first fruits of the
FuBion- - Legislature. We are just be-
ginning to enjoy "ReformV . ' - .

Persons who have to pay the income
tax are trying to avoid it while those
who have no income to nav taiM nn.
wish thsy had. People are never satis- -
ned..

Refering to the possible necessity
that might ' reauire an extra . tHninn rf
the Douglass legislature, Hon. John R.
Webster., piously says in his 'paper :
"God forbid that anvthins? shnnM h art--
pen that will force the assembling of
mat crowo. again,

Poor Fusionists everything seems to
have eone wrone with them, and thev
play the baby act every time. They first
said they didn't know they were ad-
journing in honor of Fred Douglass,
now they declare they didn't know were
passing tne mortgage bill, is it pos-
sible that the representatives of the peo-
ple of the ereat State of North Carolina
were so ignorant or so boss-ridde- n that
tney passed laws without first investigat-
ing their provisions orJtheir effect upon
the people ? How have the mighty
fallen ! - - - .

A SPECIFIC

La Grippa, for Colds, Goiigbs,

AND UUNC TROUBLES,

- . " Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and It left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

( --2 :-
-

me, bat, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. . Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specifo
for colds, coughs, and long troubles."
EjultWood, North St, Elkton, Md."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Xleaau the Systea with Ayer's Sanaasrina,

- Bridge Notice.
Notice is hereby criven that publica

tion be made for 80 days that any per- -
son, or persons., show cause,' if any,
at the next regular meeting of the )
Board to be held on the lBt Monday in I
Aiav lHua. why a nna?e sn&ii not r
built across Cold . Water Creek on the
Concord and Wadesboro public road,
at Jacob F. Faggart's old mill seat.

By order ox the .Board of county com
missioners. :..

W. M.JWEDDINGTON, ;
April 4--4t . ClerkC

FOR SALE; .
- A good young horse and a two horse
wagon. Cheap for cash or for a good
note.- - O. G, MONTGOMERY,

March 5, '95. : 3 - Concord, N. C.

Concord Markets.
COTTON KAEXBT

Corrected weekly by C. G. Montgomery.
Stained.............................. .: 4to4
Low Middling... -- . 5$
Middling . 5j
Good Middling 5.85

' PBOPUCX HAStKET.

Corrected Weekly by Dove & Bost
Bulk meat, sides. .; .; ' 10
Beeswax...... - 18

Butter 15 to 20
Chicken?. ... M.M 15 to 20
Corn . . ........ ............ , ; 50
Eggs .., 10
Lard.;.................M... 10 to 12
Flour, North Carolina........ 1.75 to 2.00
Meal............. .L..... 75
Peas ..... 60
Oats 45

4 to 5

Salt 65 to 75

Irish Potatoes..'...... ' 75

Sweet Potatoes............ 50

: to :.: :

poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
triflinsr ailments neglected. Y

Don t play with. Nature s 1
r greatest gilt health.

If yon are feel in g-

rout of sorts, weak ,

and generally ex-
hausted,Bmwits nervous,
have ao appetite
and cant work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron medicine.wbich

strengthening'
is

Brown's Iron Bit- -'
ters. A few bof'
ties core benefit
comes from theBitters very first dose-- -
rtou't ttuin your
UeiJL and it's
pleasant to take. J

It Cures J
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, v Troubles,
Constipatioo Bad Blood

V Malaria. ' Nervous aflmenta
,' Women's complaints.
Get on ! tJVi origin fn if t.mwf TA W

r lines oa the wrapper, aii otners are sao- - a
sutwes. On receiDt of two sc. stsmos we r

r will send set of tea Beautiful World V
Fair Views, and book free. a
BROWN CHtMlCAL CO. BALTIMORE, , M0t "V

wwwwwW slsassVsr

President ot Trlmty CoUege,; Preaches and
Lecture In Concord.

Rev.: John C. Kilgo,
'

of Durham.
President of Trinity College, spent last
Saturday and Sunday in Concord, a
guest at Elbeth, the elegant home - of
Mr. W. R. Odell. ,

- -
" Prof. Kilgo delivered an address on
education at Forest Hill Saturday night,
preached twice on Sunday, and delivered
an educational address Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. . We heard him atall, these appointments except that of
Saturday night - The crowded -- house
that heard that talk pronounce it one
of tlje finest, broadest and most original
they have ever heard . on; the subject,
usually a dry one. Mr. Kilgo preached
at Central Methodist church on Sunday
morning from the text. 'Why should
it be thought a thing incredible with
you that God should raise the dead."

His sermon was original, 'eloquent,
full of great, and grand thought, and
has been pronounced one of the best
ever delivered from a pulpit in Concord,
where such men have preached as Bish
ops Pierce, - Keener,. Granberry, - Key
Duncan, and Revs, Hoge, Pritchard
and others. As a pulpit ' Orator, he has
no superior in the whole South, and but
few peers. He 'is eloquent, logical,
deep. His eloquence held the large
audience spell-boun- d for an hour.

His address in the afternoon was on
the subject, "Christ as a Factor in Edu-
cation." It was ipgenious and exceed-
ingly entertaining, and opened up new
ground of thought. His central idea
was that Christ should be a chief factor
in all education and parents should not
send their children to a Bchool where
some definite religious ideas are not
taught, and where the life of Christ , is
not urged upon the students as the

Lfoundation of character. v
The8ermon at night at Forest Hill

church was on "Love," from the text,
f 'This ia my commandment, : That ye
love one another as I have loved you."
: The large church was packed to over-
flowing. All the standing room was
occupied, and many were turned away
for lack of room. ' The f sermon was
more powerful, if possible, than the one
in the morning. It was evident that
the speaker was tired and wearied in
body, but it was also plain there was no
weariness of brain. His hearers sat un-
wearied for more than . anhour, and
as they left the church such expressions
as the following could be heard on
every' hand : : f 'Was not that a power
ful sermon? 4?It was the greatest I ever
listened to,", etc. - --

i Prof. Kilgo is only 34.years old . His
father was . pastor of ' the Methodist
church here 29 years ago and has a
little boy buried here in the old Luth-
eran graveyard. Although Mr. Kilgo
was at that time only 5 years old, he
remembers the town well, and went at
once to - his brother's grave, although
no one else here! knew where it , was
He returned to Durham Monday morn-
ing, -- '

-

Letter from Representative Smltn.
i Mr. R. L. Smith, Stanly a representa-
tive in the Legislature, writes the fol-
lowing letter to the News and t Observer
in reference to the new assignment ard
mortgage law: i

Norwood, N. C, March 27. --

Mr. Daniels: t

; Dear Sir: I notice in to-uay- 's pa-
per that you give the text of a bill passed
by the last Legislature regulating assign-
ments. If this bill is a jaw it was cer-
tainly forged through the House and
Senate. I remember wsil that the-bil- l

came up on its secend reading on March
the 11th or 12th, and on motion of Mr.
Lee, i of Haywood, it was tabled by a
large vote. It was a House bill and had
never been to the Senate. ;

The next day after the bill was tabled
I met the Principal Clerk of the House
on his way to the Enrolling Clerk's of-

fice with a number of bills.; He stopped
and showed them to me, I and among
them that bill, and told him
that the bill was tabled the day before
and had never been to the Senate. I
examined the bill and found no mark
or stamp of where the House had taken
any action on it, except ' that it had
passed the first reading, and had been
referred to the Finance Committee. He
said that he would go back and see
about it; that was the last I heard of the
bill while I was there. If you will in-

vestigate the Journal of th House and
Senate you will find that 1 am correct,
unless they have been 'doctored. ' '
There is certainly something "rotten in
Denmark" in regard to this bill. I
hope you will ferret out the matter.

Yours truly,
R L. Smith.

Albemarle News.
Miss Grade . Heilig and Mr. - David

Barrier, of Mt. Pleasant, spent Sunday
in town. r .

Mrs. Tomlinson, State organizer of
the W. C. T.'U.,-lecture- d in the court
house on Saturday night relative to the
work of her organization, t The lecture
was appropriate and enjoyable, as also
was the songs rendered by the little girls
of the town.

Commissioners court convened to-d- ay

with a full attendance. - A new road was
ordered for Center Township and tax
listers and assessors, all Democrats, were
appointed for each township. The
thought of the two new commissioners
is what hurts us. O tempores ! O mores!
since the fusion, v

One of the boys troubled a clerk to
compound a candy mixture in celebra
tion of All Fool's Day.

Arthur Butt s Pamorama will exhibit
hare on the llth, 12th and 13th of this
month.

Rev. R. M. Taylor, occupied the M
E. Church pulpit Sunday morning, as
Rev. B. S. Brown failed to make, his
appointment, owing to his absence in
Virginia. J

Capt. Joe Fleming, --who was injured
by a pistol in the hands of E. W. Stead-
man, as was noted last week, is doing
fairly well. The wound effects the m
testinss. The ball has not been ex
tracted. r. Steadman allowed himself to
be taken in custody and is now in the
lock-u- p.

i The fusionists must be insensible if
thev do not writhe under such attacks
as The Times makes upon them.: B.

April 1, 1895.

- " Xhe ETOlntlon

Of medicinal agents is gradually relega-

ting the old-im- e herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs, i ' To get the true remedy see that
it is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only. - For, sale by all
leading druggists. ,

-

The Raleigh News and Obsever says,
in reference to the "act to regulate as-

signments,", that "there" is every." rea-
son to believe that the law that is . now
causing such wide-sprea- d distress - was
bought .through by a board pf trade and
passed under a caption intended to con-

ceal its real meaning."

It is reported that Secretary Gresham
will resign before long.' He desires to
return to the bench, .

New York had on Thursday what the
Sun calls 'a big March hurricane. ' '
The wind blew 75 miles an hour, break-
ing the local record. .

The . Baltimore Sun estimates that
2,000 vessels disappear every , year and
with them about 12,000, people, and
$100,000,000 worth of property. .

, For forging an order for 5 cents on
the Elkin- - and Jonesville Bridge Com-
pany, Tom Caudle, a Yadkin boy, has
been sent to the penitentiary for a jear.
-,-' Postmaster General Bissell will relin-
quish his duties on Thursday, April 4,
and William M. Wilson will immediate-
ly take hold. Mr. Bissell will remain
in Washington until about May 1. ;

Agood many of the farmers of Mont-
gomery county, Kansas, were compelled
the past winter to eat their horses to es-

cape starving, and they are now break-
ing in their cows to do the plowing for
the next spring crop; "

" Postmaster ' General Wilson" will be
sworn in to-d-ay by the aged Wm. Law-
rence, who has officiated at the induc-
tions of postmaster generals for half a
century, The Bible to . be used was
once owned by Benjamin Franklin.'

The Michigan Supreme Court has de-
cided that a candidate cannot run on
two tickets, that is, if the Populists and
Republicans should nominate the same
man he, must elect upon which party's
ticket he will run. He cannot run on
both. t -

"

Sister Mary Ellen Lease has declined
the nomination for mayor of Wichita
Kan. If she accepted the nomination
she wuld be compelled to resign her
position at the' head of the State board
of charities, where the income is three
to four timet greater than the -- mayor's
salary. - ; -

The government has decided to sur-
vey the Armistead land, owned by it in
southwestern North Carolina, with a
view to placing it upon the market with-
in a few months.' The tract amounts
to about 32,000 acres and is said to con-
tain valuable minerals. The government
originally became possessed of the land
by taking it for debt. - - j . -

The North WilkesboroNews says that
Tuesday night; of last week some un-
known parties went to the home of Bob
Bauguss, near Trap Hill, Wilkes coun-
ty, and set fire to his barn. They took
out all the cattle except his home which
was burned to death. It is not known
who the dastardly perpetrators are, . but
they are supposed to be moonshiners
who thought that some horses belong
ing to the revenues were in that neigh
borhood, but some distance from, that
point. ... :

The Democratic primaries to select
a candidate for' mayor of Charlotte were
held last Friday night Dr. Brevard,
present mayor, and Mr. J. H. Wed-dihgt- on

were the candidates. Not only
was the , race an exciting and spirited
one, but it was: neck and neck until the
wire was passed, the winner coming in
by a lead of a very Bhort nose; Out of
a total vote of 1,723 Dr. " Bijevard re-

ceived 858 and Mr. Weddington 865 ;
winning by a margin of 7 votes. 'It was
probably the closest fight ever made in
the State. Dr.! Brevard is serving his
second term. !

.i

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tnra tn YtoraftTifll , nircrmfint when
rightly used. " The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs' of physical being, will attest
thA valiTA tn health of the nnre liauid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, oyrup oi rigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste; the refreshing and truly
1 ? 1 A M tt 4. 1

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
And nfirmjmpntlv enriner constipation.
It has riven satisfaction to millions and
... .x r- - ii i .1 :..!met wita me appruvu ui uia meuwu
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance. -

Syrup of Figs is for sale by' all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, bat it is man-
ufactured by-th- California Fig Syrup-Co- .

only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if. offered. .

A. J. & J. Y. YORKE,

CDNCORD, N. O.
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Sights to be Seen ! -
'

Stoves in variety. Agricultural! Implements in abundance andJ
so cheap ! - Paints, Oils and Champjon . Mowers, the best on the .

market. Hickford & Hunman
Buildxng matenal, Hardware and Harness that can't be induced
to stay m the city, and above all a carload of '

BranW SpanMii' Hew Buggies
Cheap L; Ifyou doubt it see for
a speckle pup under a red wagon.

':.. ' . - - ... . -

. I. RECEPTION
C. F. Ritchie. J. S. Smithdeal.

: If you cant come, write". Excursion begins at once: and will
continue until all are satisfied.

. - '. ... ...... 1 . '

. SMITHDEAL &

The Southern Stock Mutnal --Insnrance Company,
OF GREENSBORO, N. C,

,
" ' OFFEES , ,

CHEAPER FIRE INSURANCE
By making every policy-holde- r a sharer in the profits. All profits except a

reserve oi zu per cent, are returned to tne peiicy-noiuer-s.

!
' CAPITAL $100,006.00.

Subscribed by twenty capitalists whose

DIHEOTORS : J. S, Snencer. E. D.

Edwin Shaver, F. J. Murdock, L. Jiauks Holt, Bennehan Cameron, A.
ThosiM. Holt, J. M. Worth, J. W. Scott, jj. Van Lindley, L, M. Scott E. l
Wharton. f J . T

OFF1CEBS: J. M. Worth. President; a. Jr. Wharton, Vice President; A. w.
McAllister, Secretary ana Treasurer. . j . .. . . - .

v When your policy expires see that it is renewed in Southern Stock Mutual Tn
suranoe CJO., i - t - :

Feb. 28-- lm,

Fact Worth
oi Your

--BUY ONE

names represent over Five .Millions of

Laita. Wm. E. Holt. D. G. Worth, D.

J., w. aiuixn, Agent, ioacoru, n.

Knowing. I

Life is , Spent in Bed.
.4 -

OF OUR

( kings!

' , ....- : v:i'-

xt.f

One:Third

Patent Steel

i r ' - THE BEST ON EARTH: -

and spend that much of your life Comfortable at least; 'v $3.50
one. Do you say. y

- Nice Furniture makes nice homes, nice homes make happy ones.
The Furniture we have we bought it to selVand we intend to sell
it Buying as we do in cash lots and for cAsh we have the inside
txrxA will cmre vou the benefits. : . Call andr look through, and we

I
I will sell you. No mistake aoout
1
1, CANNONS.EFETZER.& UCLl

'there will be no annual encampment.
,: i'. --m-:m


